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' of the worst ages would seem to have been
imitated by this r yal beast of Naples.

In Rorae,whcre christain charity should
prevail, if anywhere, cruelties almost as
inhuman prevail. A late article in La
Pi-ess- translated for tho New York Tri-

bune, exposes, with terrible severity, the
horrors of political imprisonment in the
religious capital of the world. The ence
meek Pius IX, whose first act, when he
assumed the tiara, was to "proclaim liberty
to tho captive," and "open the prison
doors for them that were bound," has,
since his return from Gcata, placed him-

self in the hands ot' ministers, who surpass,
in lis namtyhe cruellies of his predecessor,
and crowd the jails with helpless victims

of political rage. In silence the accused
is arrested, and in silence he is condemned-N-

complaint meets him in open court ;

no witnesses are confronted with him ; no
choice even of a defender is accorded, for
the consul, if obnoxious to tho court, is
set aside, aad one pleasing to the judges
substituted. Those who are familiar with
the judicial murders perpetrated in Eng-

land, when a less arbitrary method of pro

ceeding was in vogue, can imagine what
little chance of justice, a person accused of
political offences, has in Italy now. The
very charge is, as it were, a condemnation.

And wretches are continually found, who

take advantage of this condition of affairs,

by sacrificing, to personal revenge, inno-

cent and honest men, by perjuries the
most base. Informers even pander to

their own, or others guilty lusts, by threat-

ening to accuse husbands, fathers, or
brothers, and ' thus triumphing over a

wife's, a daughter's, or a sister's virtue.

' The prisons in Rome are not less horri-

ble, it appears, than the crowded jails in

Naples.', Those who have no money to

purchase luxuries from sordid jailors are

thrust into a common apartment, the &.
grtita piana, where they are compelled to

herd promiscously together, with no bed

but rotten straw, in the midst of unclean- -

nets impossible to describe. II a prisoner,

indignant at an unjust condemnation, or at

pace' a prigon, once a palace, and 8o old I tha Joaiteiompesi of th hole into which

he has been thrust, ventures to complain,
he is tied to a post, and beaten with a club
on his bare back, after which an iron weight
of one hundred and five pounds is attached
to his feet, which is frequently not removed
for weeks. Sometimes the victims are
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der that while some have attempted suicide, Jersey, will hold a fair at Jersey City,
others have gone mad! What wonder I

that some, dying thus by slow tor j

ture, or others starving, have cursed the

in fruits

horticulturists

hour that them born, the minions who j No society in this country has as yet pro--

condemned them, and even the Pontiff who j duced so great display of fruits

permitted the atrocity.
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p'e, tiger-lik- e, turn on their oppressors. available for the use of ths farmer.
We would not, countenance re-- i Every farmer, when visiting fair.
vengp but men arc human and we fear should take with him seeds of superior
that retribution is preparing quality, if he have and
Maples and Rome, is much fear in exchange for others, thus rendering
cruelty, believe, that diciates ihetejand receiving benefit. At moat fairs

rind the storm grows are delivered, and the current
the rage and terror of provemetits of the day are made known,

tism increases. Thank heaven, the sky Such information saves tbe from tho
still darkens, the thunder rolls, the light- - necessity of traveling long distances to gs

begin to flush, for in the convulsion serve modes of by the
that will fullow, perhaps, may re--j more successful, and the who'e re-

gain her freedom. It is ihs assurance' suits of public exhibitions of an agricultu-alon- e,

that to bear of mis-- ral kind, are invariably valuable and in-eri-

Over the groans of agonized priso-- strnetive.
ners, over the moans of the starving, over
the sobs of women sacrificed lust, over
the curses of dying in chains,
fancy hear the grow of the coming
earthquake, in which and dun
geons will go down, while nations shall
leap, fetterless and free, their feet, clap-

ping their hands in gratitude to God.
PhilaJ. Bulletin.

Begin Early.
Peel's father determined to,

Dothing
using ujr U13 sou Af'itraeijr mo iiuuac
of Commons. child he
would frequently place on the table,
and promise him cherry if made
speech. Tho applause that followed his

stimulated exertion, so that before
he was ten years old he couli address
company with some degree of eloquence.

As he grew up his father made him

every Sunday, well he could,
the sermon whieh had preached, by
which his habit of attention grew powerful.
It was littlo afterwards that his
power of remembering accurately the
speech of an opponent, and of answering
his arguments in correct succession, was

originally acquired at Drayton church.

ofan Editor Jfiscria. now ex- -

crutiating is it, exclaims the Chicago
Patriot, "when in some happy hour, an

editor has elaborated thought that he

loves as his own child, snd hopes some-bod- y

else will love it too, to have tbe
that contains yet damp from the

press, borne to him, carefully envel
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The improvements in plows within the
last two years, have been greater than da-

ring all time preceding; all these will
doubtless be exhibit hI at the different fairs.
Many other plows of merit have been im-

proved upon, and the improved cultivators
and other implement caunot but materially
facilitate the cultivation of the soil. Farm-

ers should, with cue accord, loud a help-

ing hand by attending these fairs. . The
public are alive to this branch

Sir Robert of nat:0M, ,nJ

him

One

sent

re
quired to ensure action on the part of our
politicians, but a unanimous movement by
the farmers themselves.

Guano for Wheat.
The editor of the Ameriran Farmer,

who well understands the subject, in-

quired of by a correspondent as follows :

"Would it be proper to fallow your land,
harrow it, and sow the guano, or guano
and plaster, with the wheat, and put them
in with the shovel plow ?" He replies :

"Tbe guano should be mixed with plan-

ter at the rate of 100 lbs. of guano to 15
lbs. of plaster, sown broadcast, snd plowed
in as soon after as possible ; the ground
then to be harrowed until a fine tilth is
obtained, preparatory to sowing the wheat,
which may be either plowed or harrowed
in, provided the seed is not covered moie
than two or three inches. Water furrows
should then be formed and the field rolled
across the furrows. Unless tbe soil be
very poor, 200 lbs. of euaao will he
enough if very poor, SCO lbs. 'o the acre
should he spplied. The depth of the fur-

row is not materia, as the plants will find
the guano whether covered 4. 6 or S
inches."
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